Update
Volume 13 – Fall 2010
“Fitting In” Finished
Took a long time, but I’ve finally finished with
“Fitting In”, my latest toy-themed painting. Had a
blast painting this as it features a number of toys
I played with as a kid (…OK, I still play with some
of them). This painting is 48” X 60”. It is
currently not available as a giclée, but please
inquire on the website – if there’s enough
interest, a limited edition giclée may be made
available.
This painting is already making a splash. Just
entered it in the Berks Art Alliance’s annual
competition at the Goggle Works in Reading, PA.
The painting was named an honorable mention in
the show. And, it received a great reaction at the
opening – check out opening photos below.

It’s been a busy few months. Just finished two New
York City Shows. Was an honorable mention in this
year’s Berks Art Alliance Show. And, have 3
paintings that were named as finalists in The Artist
Magazine’s competition - this is my third time being
recognized. Also, Vincent Miller, editor and
publisher of International Artist magazine, has just
contacted me to do a feature article on my artwork
in an upcoming issue - look for more information on
the website. Thanks for your continued support and
encouragement. Check out SteveScheuring.com for
the latest info.
Steve Scheuring
Steve@SteveScheuringFineArt.com

New Jersey Shore Painting
Check out “Sea Isle Bay” – Steve’s newest addition to
his series of paintings featuring the New Jersey
Shore. This 12” X 24” painting is not yet available
for sale. However, if there are enough inquiries,
limited edition giclée reproductions may be
released. Please view this painting in the “Private
Collection” section of the website. Direct inquiries
to steve@stevescheuringfineart.com
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Steve in New York City
Just had the privilege to participate in two New York
City Shows. One was at New York’s prestigious
Salmagundi Club. This private artists’ club holds a
non-member show once a year – was thrilled to have
“Sweet Rides” be part of the show, especially since so
many artists in the show are ones I admire. And, a
number of the paintings in the show are ones I
recognize – the work in this show was amazing.
Stacey and I had chance to talk to Max Ginsberg, a
New York City painter I’ve admired for years – check
out his work – it will blow you away. The first two
photos below are from this show. The second show
was in the heart of Chelsea’s gallery area at the
Viridien Gallery. “A Pile of Soldiers” received a very
positive reaction – was honored to be selected as one
of 25 artist for this group show. The bottom two
photos are from this show’s opening.

Steve’s a finalist again in
The Artist’s Magazine’s
Magazine’s
Annual Competition
Steve was named a finalist in The Artist’s
Magazine’s prestigious 27th Annual Art
Competition. Steve is one of a number of
finalists in the Still Life category selected from
thousands of entries. This year, Steve is honored
to have 3 works that were selected as finalists –
“Sweet Rides,” “Crash,” and “A Pile of Soldiers.”
Steve will be listed in the December 2010 issue of
the magazine, available on news stands later this
year. This is Steve’s 3rd time being recognized by
The Artist Magazine – Steve was a finalist in their
24th and 26th Annual competitions as well. Learn
more at theartistsmagazine.com or click on the
links section at stevescheuring.com.

Steve to be the subject of a
Feature Article in
International Artist magazine
Steve was recently contacted by Vincent Miller, the
editor and publisher of International Artist
magazine. Wants to feature Steve and his artwork
in an upcoming issue. The article will feature over
a half dozen paintings and a section that shows
the various steps in the completion of “Crash.”
The finished copy was
just reviewed. “I’m
pretty excited to be
recognized in this
magazine. I read every
issue cover to cover.
Not sure yet which issue
will feature me and my
work, but I’ll post
updates on the
website.” International
Artist is available at
most major book stores.

Give the gift of art
The Holidays are right around the corner.
Consider giving the gift of art. At
stevescheuring.com, nearly 100 limited edition
giclées are available, many of which are printed on
paper, which makes them easy to frame. Scenes
of favorite places like the Jersey Shore, New York
City, local farms, Philadelphia cheesesteak stands,
The Penn State campus, and many more are
available. Or, consider giving an apple or tomato
still life. Check out the selection under the Giclée
tab of the Artwork section of stevescheuring.com.
To order, click the “Buy Now” button – all orders
securely processed through PayPal.

Find out what makes Limestone Business Web the
best choice for small business website development!
LimestoneBusinessWeb.com
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